### Weekly Home Learning for Year CCFC - Discoverers

**Week beginning: 30/03/20**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book of the week: ‘Walking through the jungle’</th>
<th><strong>Personal, Social and Emotional Development</strong></th>
<th><strong>Physical Development</strong></th>
<th><strong>Communication and language</strong></th>
<th><strong>Weekly activities</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Target**                                     | Plays cooperatively with a familiar adult     | Makes a connection between their movement and marks they make | Listen to and enjoy rhythm patterns in rhymes and stories | Online Story to listen to:-
|                                                |                                               |                          |                               | ‘Walking through the jungle’
|                                                |                                               |                          |                               | [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=plvY0gSUwlg](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=plvY0gSUwlg) |
| **Activity 1**                                  | Matching socks game:
Find different pairs of socks to match with your child
Are the socks the same or different?
Are they big or small?
What colour are the socks? |
|                                                | Involve your child when cooking and allow them to practice cutting vegetables.
(supervision at all times)
‘What food would the jungle animals eat?’
What shapes can you see?
This could also encourage your child to try different food and textures. | Get your child to choose a book and encourage them to read to you this week. Ask your child open ending questions to promote language such as ‘who, what when where’ questions. | Online Song to learn:-
‘The animal boogie’
[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=25_u1GzruQM](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=25_u1GzruQM) |
| **Activity 2**                                  | Role play – pretending to make cups of tea using cups and spoons.
Encourage turn taking – ‘My turn or ‘child’s’ turn’ |
|                                                | Making a Den for the jungle animals using different materials, sheets, chairs, boxes ect. |
|                                                | Let’s be creative! Here is a link for inspiration:
[https://nurturestore.co.uk/building-dens](https://nurturestore.co.uk/building-dens) | When listening to the story via youtube- pause the video to see if your child can finish of the song or guess the next animal. | Continue to reading ‘Walking through the jungle’ book before sleep times (nap and bedtime) |
| **Activity 3**                                  | Making palm trees out of toilet rolls and different green materials Example:
|                                                | Music and movement time: Funky monkey song with actions. |
|                                                | [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U9aBYLRhFW8](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U9aBYLRhFW8) |
|                                                | Kids yoga and mindfulness all about monkeys:
[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ERgi6n-Th6M](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ERgi6n-Th6M) | Learning different animals sounds and makaton signs (continued) (see attachment) | - Daily stories |
|                                                |                                               |                          | - Daily action songs |
|                                                |                                               |                          | - Filling and emptying containers during bath time |
|                                                |                                               |                          | - Introduce potty/ toilet during changing times |

*Faith, hope and love abide, these three: and the greatest of these is love. 1 Corinthians 13:13*